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BZFOI,E ',d-IE ::w.l.ILRO~~ C01J:;rSS!ON OF ':d:IE Sl);ATE 

L~ the Mutter of the Application of 
GEORCE DOSTM~ doing businoos o.s 
STOCKTON, OAKDALE EXPRESS co., to 
sell, and VAT.r:E'!. l":O~OF: LIKES, INC. 
to purcha~e an auto~obile ~0ight 
line, operating betweon Stockton on 
the one h:l..."ld, and OoJ..cdo.le on the 
other hand, o.nd intermodio.te points. 

BY 'l'nE CO~llv:ISSION: 

Supplemental 
Application 

No. 22572 

FIRST SUP?LE1,.EKTAL OPINION ~ ORD:sl-{ 

Ey the Commission's ex parte Decision No. 31790, dated 

Fobru~ry 27, 1939, ~d ~ade effcctive on so.1d date, George Do=ter, 

~~ individual operating under the fictitious nrume and style of 

Stocl-:ton - Oakdale Express, ':;o.s authorized to sell, ond Vo.lley 

~\~otor Lines, Inc., 0. corpol'ation, v:as o,uthori:ecl to purcho,se 0. 

h1zhway comnon carrier operat~ng ri&1t for tho automot1~ trnns-

porto.tion 01' property between Stockton and O~da.le and intermediate 

pOints subject to certain conditions, including the filing of 

ts.riffc or.d time schedules, which were to be complied with wi thin 

a specified period of time or said author~ty wao to lapse and 

oecome null snd void. 

Applicants having failed to comply with said conditions 

\';i thin the ti:l1e specified, end the authority ha.ving thereby becotl.e 

null end void, applicants did theroafter, on ~~y 31, 1939, file a 

cupple~ental application requesting the Co~~ssion to revive said 

Decision No. 31790. 

In support of such request applicants allege thct due to 

the fact that there ~ao pending before the Interstate Comcorce 

Co~~ssion an application for simil~r authority upon which action 
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had not 'been obtained prior to the expiration of 'eho period of time 

tor co~pl~~~c0 ~0t forth in Decision No. 31790, it was impractical 

for npp11csnts to consummate the transaction authorized therein. 

Applicants now advise that the Interst~tG Commerce Com-

~ss10~ has sr~~ted the authority referred to above and that they 

noi. desire to con~ate the tr~s~ct:lon by filing the tariffs and 

time SChedules heretofore requ~rod. ~hi= request appears re~sonable 

~d th~ application will be granted. 

Good cuu~e ~ppour1nG thorcfor~ 

IT IS O~8a~ thut the orcer contained L~ Decision No. 

31790, dated Pobruary 27, 1930, in tho o.bove-cntitled proceeding, 

and each and 0.11 of the tcr~s and provisions thereo~ and the 

doclarations thoro~n containcd,Do ~d they uro hereby adopted and 

IlUldc a pD.rt hereof by reference to the same extent and with tho 

same force ~~d effect as though 'tho s~~e were here set forth in 

full; and 

I~ IS ~~h~~ Ot~EnZD that, in lieu of the conditione 

cO:lts.:i.ned in the order of zc.id D0cl~ion No. 31790~ the follovf1ng 

conditione be and they are hereby c.tiopted ~Jld mado ~ purt hereof 

to wit: 
I . 
~ . 

l. '..I.'he cond.deration to be pD.icl for the property herein 
authorizod to be tr~.sferred shall never be u:ged before 
th!o COmmiseion, or ~y other rate fixing body, a:, ~ 
~ec.curc of value of sc.id property for rate fixins, or for 
anr purpose other th~ the trunster herein c.uthorized. 
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2. Applic~t George Dostor shall within t?enty (20) d~ys 
after the offective date of the order nerein unite with 
o.pp11c:mt Vo.lley xl~otor :Lines, Inc. in COI:won supplement 
to the ta:1ffs on rile ',\,1 th the COr::miss1on, coverins 
seI'vice given u..'"1dor the cortificcte herein authorized 
to be tr~'"1sferrod. unnliccnt Coorse Dostor \nthdrawing 
and applico....~t Vo.l10~·· Z .. otor Lines Inc. accepting und 
establishinG such tariff: and ali effective suppl~ments 
thereto. 

3. Applico.."'l.t Goorge Do::ter ehall within t"Jcnty (20) dn:ys 
after the c fi'ecti ve da.te of tho order heroin withdraw 
all time schedule s filed in his name vii th the l"\ailroad 
COJ::ll:.is::ion o.nd apn11cc..."'lt Va,lley l\'~otor Lines, Inc. shall 
within twenty (20) days oi'tor the e.:Cfective dato of the 
order herein file, in duplicate, in its ovm na.me tiree 
schedules covering service heretofore given by a.pp11c~'"1t 
George Doster which t:t!r..c schedules shall bo identical 
with the time schod'L1.1os now on file with tho Railroad 
COmmission, in the :10:101'01' applicant George Doster or 
time schedules zatisfoctory to the ~ailro~d Commiosion. 

4. ~:~e ri~Ats and privileges herein authorized ~uy not be 
sold, lcuscd~ transrerred nor ~s~igned~ nor service 
therounder ciiscontinued, unloss the ~Titten consent ot 
the riailro~d Co~~~soion to s~ch s~le7 lease, transfor, 
uosig,rumont or discontinu~~ce has first been obtained. 

5. XO vehicle :J.~y be operated by o.pplicant Vulloy llAotol" 
Lines, Inc. unlesc such vehicle is oWl'led by sa:!.d appli
c~~t or is :oo.sed by it u.~der 0. contract or agreement 
on a basis so.t~sfuctory to the ~o.ilroo.d Co~~ssion. 

6. · ... ·he authority ~erein granted shall lupse o...~d be void if 
the }:)artics hereto shall not have complied with all the 
condi tions \':i thin the periods of time fixeci. heroin unless, 
for good cause ShOv.':l, tho time shall be extended. by 
fu:'ther order of the Cot'Jlli ssion. 

'j,,'b,o effective d.ate of this ordor shull be the date hereof. 

Dated at Srul :FranCiSCO, California, this (: u... day ot 

June, 1939. 
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